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Terrestrial lichens are
important for
sustaining northern
caribou populations

Pine-lichen woodlands are characterized by flat or south aspects, dry coarse textured soils and a poor nutrient
regime. This combination of features creates harsh growing conditions where trees have short, rounded crowns
and the understorey plant communities are sparse. Lichens do well because they can tolerate the harsh growing
conditions and do not have to endure competition from other vegetation.

Adaptive Management
is a systematic process for continually

improving management policies and
practices by learning from the outcome
of operational programs (J. B.
Nyberg).
The 6 steps involve:

-Problem assessment
-Project design
-Implementation
-Monitoring
-Evaluation
-Adjustment of future
decisions
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Pine-lichen woodlands in the Omineca are
subject to a succession trajectory which
traverses 4 phases of development.
Succession involves the replacement of one
plant community by another in a progressive
development through time. The climax
phase in these types is dominated by
feathermosses.

For northern caribou, succession to the
feathermoss stage results in a loss of forage.
Thus, it is important to maintain a balance
of age classes of pine-lichen woodlands
with ½ being between 70 and 140 years old
and half being less than 70 years old.

Pine-lichen woodlands are an important resource with multiple
resource demands on them. They provide critical winter range
for northern caribou and a source of fibre for forestry
operations that is not limited by seasonal constraints.

Within both the Mackenzie and Vanderhoof Forest Districts,
the associated Land and Resource Management Plans
(LRMP’s) have identified concerns around managing caribou
resources. In addition, the designation of caribou as a
threatened species in the Southern Mountains National

Ecological Area by the Council on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC) has increased the
importance of understanding the relationships of northern caribou and their habitat. Low elevation pine-lichen
winter range is the least abundant range type of northern caribou in the Omineca. In 2001, this adaptive
management project was established to collect information on how forestry activities influence terrestrial lichen
community development. This project has now completed the critical step of implementation of an adaptive
management approach and provides scientific data from operational trials to aid land managers in the process of
how to best manage pine-lichen woodlands for multiple resource values.

Activities undertaken evaluated how different harvesting and silviculture treatments effect changes to the forest
floor characteristics. Measurements focused on quantifying microsite changes, in particular changing conditions
of the growing medium at a site. Improving our understanding of the factors influencing the distributional
ecology of terrestrial lichens will result in more reliable information that can be used to manage caribou and
forestry resources.

Background
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Looking ahead:
Without incorporating
the management of a
sustainable supply of
terrestrial lichens into
the planning of forest
harvesting activities, we
are at risk of having
the sites grow to old to
sustain an abundant
supply of terrestrial
lichen cover

Study Area

Three sites have been established
for this project. Two are located
in the Mackenzie Forest District
(98-Mile and Philip Lakes Sites)
and one (Malaput Site) is situated
in the Vanderhoof Forest
District.

The two Mackenzie sites are in
the Sub-Boreal Spruce
biogeoclimatic zone and the
Vanderhoof sit is in the Sub-
Boreal Pine Spruce zone.
Assessments of soils, stand
structure, plant community
composition and plant
community development indicate
that all sites exhibit similar
ecological characteristics
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At each site a combination of treatments incorporating different harvesting and silviculture activities were
implemented.

cut-to-length (CTL) and whole-tree (WT) harvest systems were compared It is believed that
the CTL systems will result in less disturbance to the organic mat but result in greater debris accumulations than
the WT system.

: winter versus summer harvest activities were compared. A winter snow pack is believed to
protect the forest floor and subsequently result in less disturbance. In addition winter harvesting activities are
anticipated to have higher levels of debris accumulation than summer treatments.
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Site Preparation

Regeneration:

: Drag scarifying treatments were
compared to areas left untreated. The drag scarify
treatment creates a large level of disturbance to
compare against.

The influence of stand conditions
created from natural regeneration versus planting will be
compared. It is believed natural regeneration will result
in a more open irregular stand structure that is less
densely stocked than what would result from planting.
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Results

Drag Scarify Silviculture Treatment

Comparing the amount of disturbance at a site (i.e. mineral soil
exposure, organic mat displacement) was done by evaluating the
effects created by a combination of harvesting/silviculture
treatments with season of activity.

Debris accumulations were evaluated by comparing residue from a
WT system against the residue from a CTL system. Regardless of
the harvesting system, fine litter (not considered detrimental to the
success of the lichen community) increased in all treatment
regimes at all sites. A cut-to-length harvesting system resulted in
significantly greater amounts of detrimental debris (burying the
forest floor) compared to a WT harvesting system. The treatment
regimes that were drag scarified showed that debris was
concentrated resulting in more burying of the lichen mat/forest
floor than other treatment regimes.

Treatment activities resulted in an overall decrease in the
abundance of vegetation on all three sites, regardless the
treatments applied. The most significant change identified was
with a drag scarification treatment as it resulted in both the
greatest reduction of all vegetation and in the highest level of soil
exposure.

Applying a WT system in the
winter resulted in the least amount of disturbance. Using a CTL
system in either the summer or winter resulted in slightly higher
levels of disturbance than the winter WT system. The season of
activity did not have a strong influence on the amount of
disturbance that was created with the CTL system. A drag
scarification treatment created the highest level of disturbance,
followed closely by summer harvest with a WT logging system.

Whether a conservative approach to terrestrial lichen management is necessary is a key question addressed by the
project. Documentation of treaments applied to lichen sites and the corresponding lichen response is necessary to
reduce uncertainties around forest practices. Compared to other treatment regimes, whole-tree harvest in the
winter had lower amounts of surface organics removed (removal) and less debris accumulation (less burying).

Given that the data was only collected 1 to 2 years post treatment, the results can only provide insight on short-
term mortality response from exposure, burying or removal through displacement and breakage. It does not allow
for mid- and long-term inference of logging impacts on lichen community development, as there has not been time
for the vegetation to respond.

The data collected
provides a snapshot
in time of the short
term lichen response
to different
treatement
combinations

The response of terrestrial lichens to harvesting and silviculture
activities can fall into 1 of 3 categories: no effect, increased growth,
or mortality. Each of these categories can be expressed along a
time continuum that can be distinguished into three timeframes
relative to the timing of a disturbance event: short-term (1-2 years),
mid-term (7-15 years), and long-term (15-70+ years). These
relationships are summarized in the Terrestrial Lichen Response
Matrix on the next page. The combination of categories evident at
any imeframe is a function of site conditions and the disturbance
activities that occurred at a site. The data collected through this
project over the past 4 years provides a baseline for increasing our
understanding of lichen response relative to different mechanical
disturbance regimes.

t

Discussion

The response of terrestrial
lichen to harvesting and
silviculture activities can
fall into 1 of 3 categories:
no effect,
increased growth, or
mortality

�

�

�

Whole-Tree Harvest System

Cut-to-Length Harvest System



Next Step

The majority of the 2005/06 activities of this project were funded by the Habitat Conservation Trust
Fund. The Habitat Conservation Trust Fund was created by an act of the legislature to preserve,
restore and enhance key areas of habitat for fish and wildlife throughout British Columbia.
Anglers, hunters, trappers and guides contribute to the projects of the Trust Fund through license
surcharges.
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Randy Sulyma, Resource Interface Ltd., Box 271, Fort St. James, BC, V0J 1P0, Canada
Ph/Fax 250.996.8499, Email: sulyma@unbc.ca

For more information contact:

The next step that is critical to the continued success of the project is the future collection of vegetation data to
improve the understanding of the mid-term response of terrestrial lichen development to forestry activities.
From future data, inferences can be made regarding how lichen responds to competition, exposure, and the
influence of future stand conditions created from natural regeneration versus planting. A key recommendation
for follow-up is the re-evaluation of the sites in 7 to 10 years time.

* commencing from the completion of harvest/silviculture treatments

A key
recommendation for
follow-up is the re-
evaluation of the
sites in 7 to 10
years time

Lichen Response to Harvesting and Silviculture Activities

NO EFFECT INCREASED GROWTH MORTALITY

Time
Frame*

Caused by: Comments: Caused by: Comments: Caused by: Comments:

1. Exposure Lichens get sunburnt

2. Burying Due to debris accumulations from
harvesting and/or silviculture
treatments

3. Removal a) Displacement As a result of a treatment activity,
clumps of lichen removed from one
microsite and deposited on an
alternate microsite.

SHORT
TERM

1-2
years

Lichen
thali/
clumps
survive
through
treatment
activities

Lichens
persist

Changes in
Microclimate

May see an
increase in
height growth
of individual
thali of Cladina
mitis

b) Breakage Lichen thali crushed and/or broken
during treatment activity.

Lichens
persist

Increased
Competition

a) Increase in
percent cover of
herbs and shrubs

Changes in microclimate result in
undesirable conditions for lichen
growth

MID
TERM

7-15
years

Successful
establishment
on favourable
microsites

Lichen thali that
were previously
dispersed and
landed on a
suitable
growing site,
begin to form
clumps

b) Increase in
percent cover of
feathermoss

Leads to increased competition for
site resources and smothering of
lichen

Lichens
persist

Lichen clumps
continuously
expand in size

Increased
Competition

a) Developing tree
canopy results in
greater interception
of solar radiation

Increased crown development leads
to increased shading and changes in
microclimate, resulting in undesirable
conditions for lichen growth

LONG
TERM

15 – 70+
years

Harsh site
conditions
precluding the
development
of competing
plant species

b) Increase in
percent cover of
feathermoss

Leads to increased competition for
site resources and smothering of
lichen

Participants and partners from 2001 to date include:

�

�

�

�

�

�

Canadian Forest Products (formally Slocan - Mackenzie and Plateau Divisions)

Vanderhoof Forest District Innovative Forest Practices Agreement

Ministy of Forests and Range

Abitibi Consolidated Company of Canada

Ministry of Environment

Habitat Conservation Trust Fund

Terrestrial Lichen Response Matrix

Time frame that this project covers


